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MOUES W11M A KAND-LENS AND MICRescoea. A Nex-TRaCrNICu
HA1%D40OK 0f TmE moitE COMIos mus 0F Tm1 NonrTII
MW'rMa Uwrrm STA&TE. By A J. Grout, Ph. D. Parts
19 Il and 111, publisised by the auther, 36o Lenox Read,
Brooklyn. N. Y. $ i oo a part
la bis preface Dr. Grout says: "14Messes are indvidually se

aunai and inconspicuious that thse efl'ect which tisey haave as a mass
je creating and enhancing tise beauty cf natural scenery is often
overlooked,4 and as ha later Points out many would have collected
and studied theun had flot thse difficulsies been se nuanerous and
bard te overcenie. It is te lessen tise nunaber of these difficulties,
tisat " 4Messes with i Haod-Iens and Microscope"* has been pub-
lisised. A short revaw cf "11Mosses wath a ifand-lsns " was
prînted in TmE NATtRALisr a few months *ge. Useful as tisat bock
us te Young students it cannot compare in value with Dr. Grout's
later and more exhaustive work. Thse saine methods have been
used but the isand.Iens being replaced by the microscope it isas
been possible te refer te many nîicrcscopic distinctions that ceuld
net be detected ait ail, er only with great difficulty, by a hand-lens.
TiSgis purporting te be ooly a hand-book cf tise messes cf tise
northeastern United States, nearly ail eastemn Canadian species
are included.

Tlie first 46> pages of Part 1 are divided inte (i) Introduction
(,a) Classification and Nomencl;ature. (3) Thse Collection and Pre-
servatien of Meoue. <#) How te mount Messes. (5) Methods ef
Manipulation. (6) Ufe-History and structure of tise moss plant.
(7) llustrated glossary of bryological terns. Tise description ef
speie and tise characterizatien cf genera and erders is se exact
that any one familiar with mess terminolegy sisould have little
difficulty in determining tise species he collects.

Heavy coated Paper, new type and illustrations witiseut auna-
ber add te tise value as weil as tise appearance of wisat musit bo
considered thse mom important work tisat has yet heen published
on American messes. No other book will b.- needed by any mess.
student except tise specialist.
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